
DALLING'S 
BACKE1i8' 
WILL NOT 
PROTEST 

NEITHER Bruce Dailing nor his official backers will 
enter a . protest against the victory in the single· 

handed transatlantfo race by the British yacht Sir 
Thomas Lipton. -
Dailing, who sailed Voortrek

ker to second place in the Ply
mouth-Newport race, has said 
that un'der no circumstances 
would he make any protest 
against the result. 

He said there was no doubt in 
his mind that the Sir Thomas 
Lipton's skipper, Geoffrey Wil
liams, had won ·the race fair and 
square. 

"It is up to me to protest and 
if they (the trustees) protest I 
will fight this all the way. 

saying: "I must protest against 
the result of the ~ace, the Sir 
Thomas Lipton having s a i 1 e 
against the rules. Have advised 
DalUng accordingly". 

The cable was signed on behalf 
of the Voortrekker trustees, 
according to a London report. 

The message did not spell out 
bow the rules were broken, bu 
there is some question on · the 
route the British yacht took in 
the last 70 miles and the use of 
a computer for navigation. 

Any protest against the result 
of the race had to be lqdged. 
within 48 hours. 

"They should get in touch with 
me as I sailed Voortrekker and' 
the decision is up to me," be 
said. In Cape Town, it is believed 

that the trustee acted indepen- \ 
TRUSTEES OPPOSED · dently to keep the way . open 
In Cape Town, Mr. Victor should th~ .body of l!Ustees 11:nd 

Norton, chairman of the organiz- the organmng committee decide 
ing committee behind the South to lodge a formal protest. 
African entry, has said his com- ' · 
mittee and the trustees are 
unanimously oppose!! to lodging I 
a protest. · 

The committee sent a cable to 
Dailing last Saturday instructing 
him that in no circumstances 
must a protest be lodged. 

Qn Friday the organizers sent 
a telegram of congratulations to 
Williams. 

The South African backers of 
the Voortrekker venture accept 
the decision announced last Fri· 
day by the race committee, 
which declared Williams the 
winner. . 

Mr. Norton's statement has 
been cabled to the British. race 
organizers to clear any mis
understanding which may have 
arisen over independent action w one of the South African 
trustees, c u r r e n t 1 y visiting 
Britain. 

On ~aturdaY, this trustee sen 
~ 10 the race O:\'g~ers 


